
a great way to use some of the 
USPS training we have. We have 
encountered a variety of conditions 
such as fog, confused seas, windy 
weather and rain. However, to date 
we have also had many days with 
fair weather. We have used 
operation skills such as VHF radio, 
rada r  usage ,  cha r tp lo t t e rs , 
preventive maintenance, AIS 
identification, general rules of the 
road….etc.  The knowledge we have 
gained through many of the USPS 
education courses has proved to be 
very valuable.  
    In my absence, the SCPS has 
been running very efficiently and the 
2016 Spring Conference planning 
has been coming along very well. (I 
guess my leadership has proven to 
be very effective, and I think they are 
all afraid of me.) The real truth is that 
our SCPS members are very 
dedicated and hard working and I 
really do appreciate that. 
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   Autumn is here, 
and I can’t wait to 
see some brilliant 
t r e e  c o l o r s , 
experience some fall 
smells and listen to 
the sounds, that for 
me are very different 

from any of the other seasons. This is 
a relaxing time for Cindy and I to look 
back at the memories we made, the 
new friends, and to appreciate where 
we have come from and where we are 
in our lives. 
    The ASPS/SCPS joint dinner 
meeting was very nice. It is another 
way to enjoy the company of other 
USPS members. We had a special 
guest, Jeff Reuter, PHD and Past 
Director of the Ohio Sea Grant 
Program and Stone Laboratory speak 
at this event. His very knowledgable 
presentation enabled me to understand 
the causes and makeup of the green 
algea in Lake Erie. I would like to see 
more of these get togethers in the 
future.  
    I am currently writing this article from 
our new boat “The Journey”. We are in 
the process of moving it from 
Annapolis, MD, to Sandusky, OH, 
along with our friends and seasoned 
sailors Bill and Vivian Wood. This was 
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    I just attended an online 
w e b i n a r  o n  T h u n d e r -
storms/Severe Weather Fore-
casting Seminar. It was very in-
teresting and a nice way to 
learn at home using my comput-

er. Students could even ask questions and 
the answers were shared with the whole 
group. A reference guide could be down-
loaded right online. I look forward to more in 
the future. Stay tuned to USPS for future 
webinar announcements. 
    We are thinking of having the Weather 
Class in Stark County, so let me know if you 
are interested in taking it. 
    Congratulations to Richard Wessel and 
Edward Mali for obtaining their Full Certifi-
cates effective 27 April, 2015. Great work! 
     I hope to see many of you at the upcom-
ing District 7 Conference at The Kalahari 
Resort and Conference Center, Sandusky, 
Ohio. 

The Stark Soundings is published monthly, 
ten times a year except for July and August. 

The editor reserves the right to edit any 
articles submitted for size, clarity, spelling and 
grammar. The editor also reserves the right to 
omit any submitted article due to article con-
tent or to space limitations. Please submit arti-
cles either as a Word document or in the body 
of an E-mail. 

Send your articles and pictures to: 

Cliff Long 
1304 Washington Blvd 
Louisville, OH 44641 

clifflong@neo.rr.com 

 WHAT’S NEW IN EDUCATION   SEO STF/C KENNETH T. LEQUE, SN 

DEADLINE FOR THE 
NOVEMBER 2015 ISSUE  

IS 20 OCTOBER 

Please plan to attend 
1 October 

Board of Directors/ General 
Membership Meeting 

Special Program 
“Traveling to Australia” 

Presented by SCPS member 
Ed Mali 

North Canton Acme 
1930 

Refreshments will be served 

 

Jim and Cindy Kosmos’ new boat “The Journey” 



Lets Not Forget: 
The D7 Fall Conference 

RENDEZVOUS ON THE NILE 
23-25 October 2015 at The Kalahari Resort and Conference Cen-

ter 
7000 Kalahari Drive Sandusky, Ohio 877.525.2427 

Please plan on attending. 

                              “Come for the Boating Education…Stay for the 
Friends"  

                                                         

 

 

      Summer has wrapped up. Passionate boaters 
are still trying to get one more time out on their fa-
vorite lake before pulling and storing their boats for 
winter. Just hearing the word “winter” brings burrrrr to mind. 
Not quite there yet! Fall leaves are starting to come out and 
even hit the ground. Soon we will be hearing the sound of 
leave blowers and not boat motors. I realize the boaters 
have to share the lakes for ice skating and snowmobiling 
but I am selfish and do not like to share.   
     Here’s hoping for squeezing in just a little more great 
weather days and maybe start thinking about hanging up 

those Christmas lights before it gets cold. Oops, I mean getting ready to winteriz-
ing your boat. Maybe even about a Haul-Out Party with one last blender of 
drinks! I am going to quit whining about summer coming to an end as we built 
more good memories for our squadron. I spoke about the Middle Bass Rendez-
vous in the last newsletter, but it is so worth talking about one more time. As 
everyone knows by now, I did not grow up 
around boats. Therefore, I loved visiting all 
the different boats at the docks as they in-
trigued me. It was very obvious at Middle 
Bass that everyone takes pride in their boats 
and sailboats! I was talking to a few friends 
about the boats. One friend just happened to 
have a picture of a very old boat. To me, this 
boat looks like a rubber sandal!   
     It is amazing how boats have progressed. 
Speaking about progression, we are back to having monthly meetings. Our main 
focus of course, will be organizing the conference and anticipating its progres-
sion to the actual event. The plans thus far sound really good. Justin, Jim 
Hoffee’s son will be a DJ for Friday night. He played at my nieces weddings and 
family members raved about his DJ talent. A photo booth constructed by Jim will 
be designed for everyone to grab and wear fun accessories taking wacky pho-
tos.  
    Looking forward to the additional squadron events that will be taking place. 
Thanks to Lynda and Ken Leque, one event will be a tour of the Gervasi Winery, 
10 October. I love Gervasi’s food, atmosphere, and especially the wine! I can’t 
wait! 
     Our squadron may be small, but is made up of great people and I hope you 
can always find a couple of hours to help us to continue to be great. What would 
be really fantastic is to find that hidden answer to retrieve new members and 
bring inactive members active.  
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For The Good Of  The Order 

OCTOBER 2015 STARK SOUNDINGS 

Attention ALL SCPS members:  
    Plan to attend the D7 Fall Conference 23-25 October at Kalahari. Why? 
SCPS will be hosting the D7 Conference Spring 2016. What better way to be 
familiar with conference protocol than attending this Fall Conference? Re-
member, we'll need all hands on deck to put on a successful conference. 
Consider registering today! 

Wine Tasting at Gervasi 
   There are still openings for this special private event at the Crush House at 
Gervasi Vineyard. Meet at the Crush House at 5:45 pm, 10 October for a one 
hour tour and wine and food pairing. Cost is $19 per person. I promise you 
will enjoy this GV event! Contact Lynda Leque for reservations. 

Fall Conference Raffle Basket Items Needed 
Theme: Fall Harvest 

    We are requesting a few more small items to fill the squadron raffle basket. 
Please bring donations to the October meeting or contact Joanne Hancock to 
make arrangements. 
    Thank you for your help with this activity. 

OCTOBER IS MERIT MARK MONTH 
    If you have done any work for the betterment of the Stark County Power 
Squadron, please write down the job or jobs that you performed along with 
the amount of time involved so that it can be sent in to be considered for a 
merit mark nomination. Please send your info to chairman Cliff Long by the 
31 October deadline. His E-mail address is: 

clifflong@neo.rr.com 
    We don’t want to miss anyone so be sure to send in your report. A annual 
merit mark is the only reward that the squadron has to offer. 
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We’re on the Web 
www.usps.org/localusps/stark 

1304 Washington Blvd.  
Louisville, OH 44641-1554 

O f f i c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e   
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  P o w e r  S q u a d r o n   

S C P S  2 0 1 5 - 2 0 1 6  C A L E N D A R  O F  E V E N T S     

1 October Board of Directors/General Member-
ship Meeting  N. Canton Acme 1930 

Ed & Sue Mali Program on Australia 

 3 December Board of Directors/General Member-
ship Meeting North Canton Acme 
1930 

10 October Gervasi Winery Tour 

Contact Lynda Leque for details 

Se Page 4 

 4 December Annual Holiday Party 

Primavera’s  Mark your calendars! 

5382 Fulton Rd NW Canton. OH 

23-25 October D7 Fall Conference 

Kalahari Resort Sandusky, OH 

Hosted by Mansfield PS 

See pages 6 and 7 

 7 January Board of Directors/General Member-
ship Meeting North Canton Acme 
1930   Chili Cook-off 

Program Cruise to Norway 

4 November Board of Directors/General Member-
ship Meeting North Canton Acme 

1930 

 14-18  

January 

Mid-America Boat Show 

IX Center 

Cleveland, Ohio 


